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Discover A ordable Jewelry Gifts Mom Will
Love at Long Jewelers
With highly-popular brands like Tacori, Doves by Doron Paloma, and more
available at the retailer, Long Jewelers is Virginia Beach's one-stop-shop for
fine jewelry gifts Mom is sure to love.

VIRGINIA BEACH, Virginia, May 1, 2019 (Newswire.com) -

Mother’s Day is only a few days away, and the number one

question remains: What’s the best gift to get for the woman

who deserves the world and more?

Although most people are limited to the budget they have

available to them, Long Jewelers is here to help provide some

budget-friendly options to add sparkle to every mom’s life.

Tacori, a celebrated jewelry brand that uses California’s natural beauty as inspiration for its pieces,

offers much in the way of affordable jewelry gifts for Mother’s Day and beyond. Look to the Love

Letters collection of necklaces and bracelets that feature a diamond-studded monogram charm -- the

perfect accompaniment to a bouquet of Mom’s favorite flowers.

For the mother who appreciates jewelry that can be worn every day, look to ALOR’s collection of

cable jewelry adorned with diamonds and other gemstones. Meanwhile, Meira T’s signature line of

charm jewelry presents shoppers with whimsical, fun designs for the mom who doesn’t take herself

too seriously.

If eye-catching gemstone jewelry is more her style, browse Doves by Doron Paloma’s vast selection

featuring colorful jewels like mother-of-pearl, amazonite, topaz, malachite, lapis lazuli, and onyx. The

Rosé collection, for example, contrasts peach morganite with colorless diamonds in each of its pieces

for the ultimate take on feminine flair and beauty.

Find more Mother’s Day gift ideas, including luxury timepieces from brands like Oris and Raymond

Weil, by visiting Long Jewelers’ website or by visiting them in person at their showroom in Virginia

Beach. To learn more about the collections and products available at the retailer, contact their store

directly by calling (757)-498-1186 or emailing info@longjewelers.net.

About Long Jewelers

For over 30 years, Long Jewelers has been a retailer of designer wedding bands, engagement rings,
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Additional Links

Long Jewelers website

Swiss timepieces, and fine jewelry items, and services customers in the Virginia Beach, Virginia area.

Under the leadership of founder and president David Long, Long Jewelers has come to boast the

largest jewelry showroom in Virginia, has been featured in magazines such as Town & Country and

InStyle, and has been voted the “Best of the Beach” more than 20 times. For questions concerning

products, sales, services, or onsite jewelry repair, visit Longjewelers.net or call (757)-498-1186 for

more information.
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